
Unique Still Captured by. Revenue
.' Officers.

' Hohored by Women
When a weeaaa tprtli I her

, Hickory, N. C, May 25;Revo-nu- e

officers Kanipe, of Marion,
and Sams, of . Asheville, made a
raid on the blind tigers of this sec-

tion in celebration of: the 20th of n
1

Uent tec ret tuSeriaf
truitt Ycra. Millions hsre be-

lt orre a thli tntrk. cf coc-den- ee

on Dr. K. V. Pierce,
t.Duilo, N. V. Hrcrr-wbc- n

there are women wbo
btmr witcett to wcmJcr-workin- g,

carin'.power cf Dr.
Piptxc Farorite TrncHpticti

which mvc tLx xt!Jcrit us
rrn nd ucociaUy

rfrorle with wooifl'l weik- -

For Infants and Children. Mav and cnoturcd "an outfit that- B ,

for uniqueness was a prize winner,
The Kind -- You Have yet produced the noods to perfec-

tion. The still consisted of a box: . . . i

BioughtAlways made from inch and a half timbers
covered with galvanized iron, with IT MAKES WEAK WOnH.N STKONO

rr riAKES 5ic:c women well."ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT:
AVtgctableftEparationroris. an arm made by boring n. hole

Bears thesimilating tfteFoodaralRegida
tiag tlie S tomachs cndBovveis of

through ji sourwood " polo witl al

straight piece of piping run into
No'nomtn'i 7pel wit er ta'tJlrrctcd or x

fidctjc mirpUccJ wbca tVm wro lor Jjk, to
the Womtxi DrtrtxiAiy MtoitUL Auocuno, Dr.
Rf V. Pieroe, Prrtiwcot, llc5, N. Y.the arm for a worm, The still was

a twrntv-fiv- e callon oulGt. The Dr. PUrc PfmMi Pill Udmcm mttJ mMtwrl h9 tnf cm m 4T.

same .parties made another raidfrom(KcsDigestafeerf$
ness andRestXontainsniito
Opiimi-Morphin- c norMineraL

Not Narcotic.
Sunday an?destroyed considerable Condensation,
of the essential for manufacturing

Do you use condensed mill: atthe beverage. Again on Tuesday
the same parties made a raid twentyto

miles from this city and destroyed

yourhouseP
T guess so, wo order a quart a

day, and the milkman squeezes it
into a can that holds a pint.

a forty-fiv- e gallon copper still, fourmm

' Rnvpkii Sttd"
jtbLStaaa

niseSeed

Minn Seed--

Ctsrifictf Stxgr . A J Use
ferraenters and other essentials.

Dr. Vm. E. Barker Make t
Remarkable Statement Afhr
Traveling from the Atlantic to
the Pacific,

(fro a Vtm fan llltrrC'WW)
As he some cf tb tsoit cct

able lndortsmats to his thiory. be doe
not heiiUU In sayle? that he will pnei-live- ly

gusraclce blo&Uzi to cure icz
in the bladder or any klisey or baddsr
trouble, n matter bnr los you har
be in suiT0riug. Klaty seven prr otst-o- fte entire population cf the United
BlxlcA are aHlictM with VJl-- y cr blad
der trouble. . In the last sTa yean
bloodine has cured S3 per cent, of tht
caiw that have bm treated with it.

'"Ilundmls of cat of htaorrhajrt cf
the bladder have bcn cured aflrr trrt--

It is worse than useless to talce any
medicinea internally for muscular or

When yon have that awfal pain In
the back don't delay' but go and bur a
box of Bloodlne Blood and Kidney Tab
lets. They make tick kidoys welL
Ther even cure B right's DijMUks and

AperfecrBcmedy forConsftpa-lio-n

, Sour Stoch.Diarrlioa chronic rheumatism. "All that U needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's1

ji-i-
i

For OverWorms ,Coiwulsioiis.remi5n- -

Liniment. For sale by all dealers - Diabetca. J. W. Streetinan. '.ness arilL0S3 OF Sleep.

FacSHlc Signature ofam Every timo a girl meets a bach--irrr aw
Prodigyous.

'Patty, said Grandma,Thirty Yea r$ 'I elor she imagines ho would propose
NEW YORK. think it about time you stopt play- - to her if she gave mm nan a

ing with boys. Little girls ought chance.!'M feMg fjjlto) not to care to play with boys, when
thftv'ra as von " Anv woman ptmpie f n erup--

u .i ti i i J tions, iwrve or bolls dov not apprar at- -

mnt in ioa? of the loadisf h I tali
have failed to even relieve the raUeL
We are therefore confident that our the-
ory of treating thwicaejs with blood l&a,
is the only powdb!e manner to which
such a large rercmUice of cat can ba
cared; that we do not haiitate to guaran.
tee the eiUdency of bloodine.

Mr. Hanson, the baint mansfrer. cf
the Po-ca- l Telegraph and Cable Co , cf
Biddefonl, Maine, had a, stone is the
bladder removv&l with six and or half

Bxact Copy of Wrapper. TMI eCNTAUR eOHMNTi NKW YONK CITY.
.. ngut, uranama. tractive and cannot enjoy Ufe. BIck1- -

Why the bigger we get, the better ino Ointment curw thein and make the
... , skin soft and Telrety. Cumi cold, eorrs.we lite 'emr'

itchinK and bleedins: pile. J. W. StrwJ- -
If yon haven't the tixna to exercise I man, special agent.

regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent
constipation. Iney induce a mild, easv
healthful action of the bowels without
griping. Ask your druggist for them.
25c cents.

Thn capitah invested io German
railroads is about $00 an inhabi-
tant and about $156 in the United
States.

bottles of bloodine, after being told by
all of tho leading pbyiidanj In his vicin-It- v

that the only war it could pcmiUy
be removed was by as c;eraUcu- - W s
stand ready to furciah pod tire proof of
the above statement to any one doabtlsf
the truth of the same.

More than fire million bottle of blood
ine were sold in America Lat rear.
Can there be any greater evidence cf
merit than this unparalleled sale cf
edentiSc product. So other product haa
ever met with such aatoudis sal tn so
short a period, and from a contervatlv

The wages of the trainmen in the
h United States and Canada have

I 1 r nnl

A Good Example
T am a good example," writes Mrs. R. Lf Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
fwomen.

ul suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui. '

; "Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
'am so thankful that I have found something that will do

4 oeen , increased oi,uuu,iaj in a
There is one medicine that every fa ra-

lly should be provided with and epccial
ly during the summer months; vis:
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diaryear,' according to report made to

the international convention of the rhoca Bopey- - It Is almoat certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can

B.otherhood of Kailroad Trainmen y0n afford to be without it! For sale cettmate the s this ynar will reachhv V. PJ Tfl. nridftnt of thn dq. by all dealers. ten million Dot ticat bottle wtrtme good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have sociation.ii In a long time."
sold in a single day In Cleveland, Ohio;
21 GO bottle were sUd in Itocheater. 2J.
Y.. at the first day's introductory sale,
and 1490 bottle in Patmou, K. J.. la
one day. No scientific treatment has

It is -- well to make up your mind before you are sick
A French aviator has broken tho

passenger-carryin- g record by tak-
ing six passengers on a cross-coun- -

A" 50 cent bottle of Bloodine Rheuma-
tic Liniment will last longer than the
most aggravated case of sore throat. A

jwhat medicine you will take when you are sick. i
most effective remedy for cold on chest, I trv fliebt.PTOTTi croup, --eic o. aireeunan, special
agent.Take (k. Deafness Cannot be Cured

t

ever attained such arxecea la America.
We are now supplying draggi-- a with
bloodine. Sot the convenience of tho
wishing to convince themlre of iti
merits. If your druggiit dws not hartIt, The Bloodine bora torie. Boitca,Mas., will supply you with a six-we- e kV
treatment (six bottle) for fXSO: SOo a
bottle, trial sample and booklet 10c.

J. W. Street man, special ayent.

Mountain sheep are used as
beasts of burden in some of the
higher ranges of the Himalayas.

by local application ma they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the tar.
There is only one way to cure dcafnee
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafnees Is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mncou lining of me

The Woman's Tonic 1

A
Each animal carries from 17 to 25
pounds of oaggage, and lives
entirelyjon wayside' garbage.

Eustachian Tube: When this tub Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imprrfect hearing, and when ix la en-
tirely closed. Demfneea is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mls-,4era- ble

and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
ptvf thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn. Cardui on to-th- e pages
of yoar memory, so that when. you are sick1 you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

i out and this tube restored to Its normal

A Large Boulder Fell in Front of
a Passenger Train Going at
Fifty Miles an Hour.

(IYo? tlm tktioa CVbt)

AKD IT "WAS ALMOST MIItACU.
LOU55 THAT KVEItYOKE OF THE

The woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eves and a lovely complexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If

condition, beancx will be destroyed
forever; nice cases out of ten are caused
oy viarrn. wmcn is noimng tmt an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur- -Wrttfto: , Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattannoega, Tean

Special Instructions, and 64-pa-ce book. "Home Treatment lor Women- ,- tent free.
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
"Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct tacea.
it. For sale by all dealers - We will giv One Ilandred Dollars for

any case ot Deafnees (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulara, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, O.
Perhaps some men bide their

light under a bushel for the pur-
pose of keeping their shady side
dark. "

ooia oy au jruggista, 5c .
Take flaU's Family Pills for constipation

)W MODUSand

TWO HUNDItKD PAS3KN-GER-3

WERE NOT CUUoOED TO DEATH.
When vou read such startling head

linos In the daily papers, did you ertrstop to think how rnanr Uvea are beir?
crushed out daily by stonea In the.blad.den of hundreds of human brings, because no rcmedj was ever known tomedical science that would remove thetnuntil bloodine was discovered; and sinoa
bloodine has been found to be a spedla
for this terrible auction, it has had thamost pbenamenal sale throughout thaHart . and West, of any remedr evtrknown. Thousands cf bottle tavirbeen sold In a single day in many ex
the large dtiee.

If vou are suferin with fn v- -

ache or pain of burn ox scald in five ern Presbyterian General Assera- -
minutes; hoarsenees, one hour; 'muscle--We sell the Frick Go's Traction, . bly will be held at Bristol, Tcnh.ache,' two-hours- ; sore throat, twelve
noun Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, mon-
arch over pain. 'Portable and t Statioxlary En--

' ' '"', k : ?J CASTOR! A
"Tat Infanta and Children. .

gines arid Saw Mills a grass wiaow says u js easier
to catch a husband than it is to

bladder, aching pains over hip, bsck
ache, sediment or deposit in urine, irri.talion of the bladder, pain In trriuaUrjc,
rheumatism, uric acid in the blood, sue

lose him After. Ttia Kind Yea Hata Ahrsjs l:zzlall right Gome antet prices i

on same. Also TTir0shing S-Ma- -
uen sToppae or tne urine, highly cclarMoet disfitfurinar skin erubtlons. scrof

m

Bears the
Signature of ea or mnav wniie unne. Vm blood crula, pimples, rashes, etc.; are due to

Impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters--9 chines and Gas Engines. i v r mv jm a. i - mmis a cie&uiuiix uiwu unuo. AiaiTM rm
clear-eye-d, clear-braine- d, clear-skinne- d- Executors' Notice.

mucus in urine, retention cf crina,straining after urinating, thick cr sisr.gih unne. scritltis inacrmaiicn cfbladder catarrhr of bladder, or bowels,puEneae under eye, voracious appetite,thirst, gail sujne.t irraral, rsin in urt-thr-a.

swollen anklet, i:mme4 Vales,
specks before the eye, scant v trine.

for Boilers, Safely A homely, girl may be "able tn
crush a man' with a look, where a

Having oualifled as executors and
executrix of the last will and testament
of D. It-Ixm-

on, deoeaaed, late cf Mc-
Dowell county. North Carolina, tM. u

Valves, Steam Guages, Etc, and pretty one would only mash him.
. Jgeneral jrrriurzn caiis. moutn dry. ULocsnrsa,

dribbllnff. luxnlmo. wekne. loafcfCesh, Irregular heart action. uksticn.
to notirv au persons having rtfragainst the estate of the said deceaeed.Wires Fliht for Ufc ' '

repair work.
Yours .to serve, v .

'
o me L4aoa r. skin rsale. w.r tr
tod odor of pervtiraUon, d2nt.disy,but s?nd to your drcrriii r? fw--.

..T8? long ;uoody battle for the McrchanU & Fanner uSk atUfe that was waged by Jamea B, Mer- - Marion. North Carolina, on orbSfcroshon. of Newark, N. J., of which he the llth day of Mav. A: D.. iMawrites: had lost much blood from notice wUle plead in bar of in? re
4uuS uCTwuro, aau --wu Tery wcejc covctt Uiereon. All persons ind,.IPaitg1e FoTumidrysund and rundown. eKnt months I was I to the said eetate will d1mv ,v. iunable to work.

we cr DiocKline at cnoe: if he dor notaeeo Uoodine. you can secure a six
weeks treatment, six bet tint, fjr t2 ZX
fr tottleii 5--X trial be: tie and
booklet tOc, from The Bodice Libera,
torice, Boeion, Ma.ia.

J. W. Streetman, special ajent.

ieath seemed close on 1 mediate payment.
my heels, when I began. three weeks I . This llth dav nf M 'i n n- " A

Baxk.
: : . ago. to use. Dr. King's New Discovery. i?
i But it has helped me greatly. It U TnE ilotciiAVTS & FARiims

" - ing all that you claim." For weak, sore '
.. "Oxxam N. Lono.v,

7; . K. ... . r. : . . .
. . jnngs, owunaiecooghs, stubborn colds, IIkksxe Loso.v

orders for' IJob-Printing- ' to u SZA,e lastSend Lonon.
Chattel Mortacs, Deeds, Trcs--

pass notices, &c for sale at Tnx;
Pkoguks3 oSce.

m DrWrv, AJ: . : : oucaauwxnaiDottlelree, Guar- - deccaaed- - .
anteed by J. W. Strectman.Jl lie ii a V3& ioij. va a J. L. C. Bird. Atty


